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BIG UTILITY 
ROGRAM HAS 
BEEN STARTED

lip I'nitad > rcM

Wash ing to n  Oct. 2 8 .-- as- 
j,nt Secretary of War Louis 
-ison today announced the 

of ,i $ 1.000,000,000 national 
power program to coordin- 

i the power resources of the na-

Ta program was described by 
aident lloosevelt as an attempt 
provide feedei lines between 

and cities that rould be 
yight into play if facilities in 
'city were cut off. 

inson, chairman of the na- 
liefenae power committee, 

the committee had received 
sntments from leading com- 

i in the nation's war mate- 
enters to make immediate 

ihascs of equipment, 
esident Roosevelt on Sept. 27 

ed a committee to draft i 
■m to remedy a potential 

itime power shortage.

rmer Eastland 
'an Applies For 
tent On Machine

> H. Hill yet o f Rrownwood. 
m r host land court reporter, is
lyinr for a patent on a mn 
k- to Ire used for eradicating 
flible, from pasture hinds. H< 
i- s de uousiration o f the work 
nf the machine on his fane 
r Hi own wood which was attend 
by approximately 200 ranch 
i. i ity and county official 
fsi men.

burn for the machine are tha
lill destroy undesirable woods 
II brush, cactus at the rate of 
to Id acre, a day at a mini
II rost
he roughness of the land doe, 
reduce the effectiveness of 
n .chine, City and county of- 

«  were attracted becau v of 
lir interest in cleaning vacant 
i. highways, etc.
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They’ll Plan Presidents Birthday Parties

m ,

1 ht* ••firm inianiiit' Uaraiysi.s' commute^ named to conduct the national campuign climaxed with the 
annual President'- birthday halls throughout the country on Jan, '.0 is pictured h* r«* at its first meetinjr 
rtith the Pi esident in W a-hinirton. Lett to i‘!jfht, Mr. Koosevelt, Keith Morgan of New York, renamed 
chairman; (ivcrgr K. Allen o f Washington, campaign director; Jomph Schenck of I.«js Angeles; Basil 
O’Connor, New York; George W. Baker, Jr., San F r. nci o. Fund- from the birthday partk > are u id

to fight infantile paralysis.

Security Inquiry 
Report “Horrifies” 

Pres. Roosevelt
____  i

n r United P ro s
WASHINGTON Oct. *8. 

President Roosevelt today describ
ed as rather horrifying the prac
tices in the securities and ex
change commission report on the 
Richard Whitney failure.

Mr. Roosevelt understood that 
the SKO and New York Stock Ex- j 
change officials will take steps to j 
prevent such practices.

The SEC laid groundwork fo r f^  
new Wall street reforms when it 
revealed the first portion of its 
findings in the investigation into 
the brokerage failure. In a few 
days it will make recommendations 
on the circumstances which pre
ceded the collapse o f the firm.

Whitney pleaded guilty to gland 
larceny and is serving a term in 
Sing Sing prison.

District Masonic 0** anc* Gas Men
Meet Is Tonight 
With Bvrd Leader
A district Masons meeting is to 

be held l< night at Bcownwood, ac
cording to announcement.

Zone Cluiirman Harvey Byrd 
will be in charge of the program, 
it was stated. Past (irur.d Master 
Jewel I*. Lightfoot »■' Foit Worth 
has been invited to speak.

A barbecue will bo a feature of 
meeting.

stland Man Is 
amed Radio Head 
t Columbus Port
ner Norton, son of Mr and 
ohn Norton o f Eastland, has 
ly been appointed chief ra- 
icrator for American Air- 
n Columbus, Ohio, his par- 
ave been advised, 
ton began work with the 
ny two years u g o  as a roust- 
ut the field. Having receiv- 
lio training previously, how- 
it was his intention to be 
yed later in the radio de- 
ant.
is a graduate of Eastland 
ichool. The radio station at 
ibus is American Airlines’ 
I largest. Largest is at Chi-

avton Schools 
iosed Indefinitely

l*y United Press
PAYTON, Ohio, Oe*. *8,— The 
Vs 1 1 ,00(1 public rchool child- 

and 1,300 tecahers Started an 
"Vfinite vacation at the end of 

■es today. The school board 
broke, its credit exhausted 
a six week holiday was in 

»pect.
!f  the boaid receives its $240.- 
0 sharo from the state school 
ndation the school may open 

ic. 3, if  not school is out for the 
t of the year. •

act Finders W ill 
Make Their Report

fly United Pres*
WASHINGTON. Oct. 28.— 

esident Roosevelt said today hi" 
urgency fact finding commit- 

would report to him tomorrow 
recommendations for averting 

threat,-*, 1 nation-wide strike of 
re the.i 900,000 railroad em- 
yes in protest against a IB per 

nt wngo cut. I

rand Jurors to 
Meet On Monday

rhty-clghth district court 
I jurors have rec.'srcd until 
•y morning. Criminal Dis- 
Attomey Earl Conner, Jr.,

Eastland Student 
Reports For Track

I>on Easter, student from East- 
land at John Tarleton college in 
Stephcnville, is one of the tiO men 
reporting for track this year. Fos
ter, who will try out for the 100- 
yard dash, will report, for train
ing to Coach Oscar Frazier at an 
early date.

This is one of the largest track 
squads Tarleton has had in many 
years. Although Tarleton is in no 
regular conference*, there is a 
great deal of competition between 
the track teams of the Plowboy* 
and neighboring schools. The meet 
at Fort Worth is tie* highlight of 
the year for the Tarleton track 
team.

Ruling On Retail 
Wages-Hours Given

b y  United Press
WASHINGTON, Oet. 28. —  

Wage-hour Administrator Elmer 
Andrews ruled today that retail 
department stores and local ser
vice establishments would be cov
ered by the wage-hour bill only if 
more than 50 per cent o f their 
business is interstate.

Presbyterian Young
People W ill Meet In 

Abilene On Sunday

Tho I’ m hyterian Fifth Sunday 
Y< ung People's conference will 
meet Sunday, October 30, at 3:30 
o ’eloek in Abilene, u> which all 
have been invited to bring a bas
ket luneh.

A fine program for young peo
ple has been outlined, nnd the) 
have been urged to form parties 
today to g, t ready to go.

A year hr two in tho past Rang
er took tin banner for two meet- 
meetings.

Rain Only Help 
For City Police On 

Halloween Night
lly Una,-I Press

DALI . S, Oct. 23.— P.ain, Dal 
las poli e have decided, is the on 
iy praclii.il preventive of thei. 
annual Hallowe’en upheaval.

“ Maybe nature will be on our 
suit again this year,

Now In Meeting 
At San Antonio

Ry United Tress
SAN ANTONIO, Oet. 28 

The Texas Mid t ontinent Oil ami 
Gas j -delation today went into 
the second-day program of it, an
nual convention.

The oil and ga : men yesterday 
heard W, Lee O’Daniel -uggmt 
that they divert part o f theii 
money from petroioum investments 

tyims of Texas indus

dill tax you so heavily 
ay in business.’’ O'Duti- 
r>u can put your money 

ate industrial program, 
and thus rut your own taxes by 
building up other sources of rev
enue.”

O'Daniel restated his :ntent to 
pay $30 a month to all over 05.

into1 other
try.

**If we 1
you can’t s’
i«*l .-aid, “ y
in c>ur -ta

Mexican Electrocuted 
At Huntsville Today

By United Pres*
HUNTSVILLE, Texas, Oct. 28. 

— Selanes Cancdo, 43-year old 
Mexican from San Antonio, calmly 
weht to death early today in the 
electric chair at the penitentiary 
here.

His execution was stayed five 
times to allow investigation of his 
case. He was convicted o f murder
ing Joseph Daly, a taxicab driver, 
during a robbery in San Antonio, 
Nov. 25, 1936.

Twenty-Seven Girls 
From This County 
Attending 1 .S.C.W.

DENTON—Twenty-seven East- 
land county girls are among the 
2700 now enrolled at Texas State 
College for Women. Final tabula- 
lions show that the school is again 
the largest residential woman’s 
college in the United States, with 
students from 220 Texas counties, 
26 states and 7 foreign countries.

Included in the Eastland county 
list are Misses Beulah Irene 
Bowles and Mary Rose O’Neil of 
Hanger; Dora Lillian Blackburn, 
Betty EJfla Clark. Yelsoe I’earl 
Wood afitl Joy Miller of Cisco; 
Johnny Joleno Arnold and Doro- 
tha B. Parks of Desdemona; Mary 

inspect! r I Dell Stewart of Gorman and Mary 
Robert Stewart, who is in charge Ruth Shrad, r from Scranton, 
oi the “ Hallowe'en worrying de-i Anne Clark, Carolyn (ox , 
partment.”  hazarded v hen Chief] Gladys Marie Davis, Dorothy Mn- 
of Polie- R. L. Jones called him1 arie Galloway, Mary Lou Harbin, 
in to make plans for controlling i I anna Faye Hearn, June Hycr, 
rowdyism the night c? Oct. 31, Edith Brown Meek, Nellie ls*e 

“ For the last tw’o years now it Mill*, Josephine E Murphy, Jo)ce 
has ruined on Hallowe'en,”  Stew- Newman, Alice Plummer, Edith 
ert continued. “ That was very Elaine Rosenquest, Helen Jean (It* 
l'ortunatu. We have u iain now Rosenquest, Nelda Boss Wood and 
lh.it is long past due. Maybe it Beatrice Aleta Young from East- 
will come just about the right : land.
jj|1H I With opening activities complet-

“ Always there Is trouble on °d, students are now in the 
lUllowc'm because hoodlum,, mWst of a full schedule of work 
r.nd potential hoodlums and nice! and entertainment, including 
people w!th hoodlum Inhibitions <lu' Kts <l»y. col,(‘*e “ nd c,ul’ 
come out iitiu do things. It is all picnics, dances, teas 
very no-vc rubbing.”  I s o c ia l  affairs and an

Stewart and Jones ended their crowded calendar of dramatic, mu-
conferemv with the agreement j ««-’■> a'" 1 oth“ “ '.‘ .‘^ n o rse
that rain v is  the only thing they | <>'>""» aml art,sts C0U,a°
could cou?it on to save them from

THREE COUNTY 
BRIDGES WILL 

BE WIDENED
By United Pre**

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 28. — 
Items in a 1516,821?’ fund set usiib 
today by the State Highway Com
mission for road maintenance in
cluded:

Widening bridge on Highway 
07, 12 miles south of Ilrecken- 
ridge, $ I ,!I02.

Retaining wall, cutting hill and 
filling ditches at Swbetwater 

I creek on Highway HO, $3,077; 
I widening culverts on C. S. 80 

Wept Of h'l'-COi, $7,000.
Rebuilding Russell creek and 

Colony creek bridges on U. S. 
Highway 80 and Sabana creek 
bridge on U. S. 2*3 in Eastland 
county, $13,314,

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

lifui Friday in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District:

Affirmed:
The Steinbi rg-Maas Co., Ine., ct 

al vs. G. W. Northeutt, et ul. No
lan.

Reverted and Remanded
L. H. Flowers vs. Mary Klump. 

Community survivor. Stonewall. 
Reversed and Temporary Injunc

tion Ditmittcd
Trustee o f Robinson Spring.- 

ehool District No. 76, ot Co
manche county, Texas, et al. Co
manche.

Motion Submitted
City o f Dublin vs. P. M. Hicks, 

appellant's motion for rehearing.
Caaea to be Submitted 

Nov. 4, 1938.
Joslc Richie Averitt, et vir vs. 

Booth Warren, et al. Tayior.
ary land Casualty Co., vs. Chus. 

Wesley Dyer. Taylor.

Bubbling Over With Joy

and Other 
unusually

Health Program of 
Nation Approved

By United Pro**
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 28.—  

The American Public Health nsso- i

a harrowing evening.

Narcotic Farm In 
Fort Worth Opened

hy United Pren*
FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct. 28. ] 

— U. S. Public Health officials to- I 
day dedicated a $4,500,000 ‘ fnrm’ 
here for curing non-dangcrous 
narcotic addicts.

The project supplements a nar
ration today approved the broad hospital at Lexington. Ky.
general plan of the $850,000,000 and the first 50 patients for the 

selectedNational Health Program, propos- institution here will be 
ed by a committee of doctors and f "**" th° s'' at Lexington, 
government representatives. v Dr' Th'onas Parran surgeon

; general o f the l  nited States Pub- 
_  /v< gx a iic Health Service, was here for
T w o  C i v i l  G a s e s  A r e  ] th- dedication.

Set For Monday•’ IEastland Warehouse 
Still Buys PeanutsTwo civil cases haw been set 

for trial Monday in i'lst district 
court, Judge George l„ Davenport 
stated Friday. | Approximately 60 tcr.s o f pea-

The easel are Lola D arrell/et. nuts hail been bought n :d stored 
al vn. Allied Underwi iu r*. and i Friday morning hy the South 
Stamford Mill and Elevator com-western Peanut Growers Associa- 

jpuif ye, Wsikei fimitb wmpau)’, non watvUousv at SseUabd, ___

T. S. C. \A. tudents will have 
their first holiday Nov. 5 for the 
A. & M.-S. M. U. game in Dallas, 
other holidays being scheduled for 
Thanksgiving, Nov. 23-28; Christ
m as, Dec. 17-Jnn. 2; and Spring. 
April 6-12.

Six W P A  Workers 
Arrested In Strike

By Unite! Pres*

HOUSTON, Texas, Oct. 28.
Six men were charged with dis
turbing the peace today as a re
sult of a “ sit-in”  strike by WPA 
workers and sympathizers at the 
office of Walter Whitson, relief 
director.

The demonstration resulted 
from rumors that 1,400 VV PA 
workers probably would be laid 
o ff here in December.

Patient Is Taken 
To Wichita Hospital

Oil Accounts For 
One Third of U. S. 

Wealth In Minerals
The petroleum industry by far 

is ihi leading producer of mineral 
wealth in the United States, it is 
repotted by the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines. Values of crude oil and 
natural gasoline produced by the 
nation’s oil wells in 1937 was $1,- 
627,265,000, or 30 per cent of to
tal value of all minerals produced. 
The 1937 petroleum output valu- 
was 26.7 per cent above that of 
1986, an<l 57.6 per cent above 
that of 1935.

The bureau's “ Statistical Sum
mary of Mineral Production” re
veals that the proportion of total 
mineral wealth represented by 
petroleum has more than quadrup
led since 1911, when it was only 
seven per cent. Production of bi
tuminous coal and anthracite was 
second to petroleum in 1937 witn 
a dollar value of $984,598,849. 
I’ ig iron wa third with $731,, 139,- 
435. Total value of all minerals 
produced was $o,440,000.000.

Evidence that petroleum pro
duction has not only increased in 
value, but has kept pace with de
mand is presented in the book, 
“ The Mineral Industry During 
1937," which says:

“ In the middle twenties it was 
feared by many that the time was 
near when the known reserves 
coultl no longer maintain the rap
idly increasing output, and that 
the production curve would soon 
inevitably take a tarn downward, 
but this has not yet come to pass, 
due to the discovery of new re
serves and the improvement of re
covery method*. As a matter of 
fact, although petroleum produc
tion since that time has amounted 
to more than the known reserves 
were then, the reserves have con
tinued to grow and are now great
er than they were then.”

Raid Is Based On 
‘Exaggerated’ Report

NEW YORK. Oct. 28.— Justice 
Edgar Lauer of the State Su
preme U*,urt said today the raid 
on his homo by eight U. S. Cus
toms officials, hunting for goods, 
was tho result of "an exaggerated 
story told by a discharged German 
maid.”

The agent* ended a six-hourA. D. Carroll, deputy sheriff, 
took a mental patient Thursday to 
ihv WkhiU fail* uesyiUl. «um d away four stuttjases,

Figuratively bubbling over with joy, 4-year-old I* 
pictured as she hud some pre-Christmas fun with 
blows buldiies. Little Miss IVtrelli got acquainted 
blowing doll whin, with four other children of working pi 
was the guest o f th«- Toy Manufacturer- o f the Unit d Stat 

Now York annual pro vit w of the latest playthii l-

Farm Satuation Is 
Talked by Group 

At a Conference
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28. , 
President Roo.-evelt di vus-ed the 
farm situaUuu today with Edward 
O'Neal, president of the A men 
ran Farm Bureau federation, and 
nine other federation officials.

O'Neal said they approved th» 
farm program as it now- stands.

Commenting on Secretary o f 
Agriculture Wallace's propn-od 
two-price system O’Nial said thai 
it was not an untried field and 
might work

The group also d .scj -ed with 
the president the means o f enlarg
ing the cotton export market at 
a “olution for a 13,696,000 hale- 
surplus.

Fewer Traffic Deaths 
For 1938 Is Reported

By United P r m
CHICAGO, Ort. 2H.—  The Na

tional Safety Council reported to
day that the nation’s traffic 
deaths for the first nine inoiitns 
of 1938, totaled 22.130, i. reduc
tion of 5,820 or 21 per cent from 
the same period last year.

Farmer Loses Suit 
Against School On 

Saluting the Flag
By United Prms

GALVESTON, Texas, Oct. 28. 
— L. D. Shinn. Brazoria farmer, 
today had lost his 22-month fight 
against the right of school o ffi
cials to suspend his childrer from 
class for refusing to salute the L'. 
& Flag.

The state court o f civil appeals 
dismissed Shinn’s appeal from the 
district court at Anglcton, which 
sustained the school authorities in 
suspending the farmer’s t w o  
small children.

The children objected for re
ligious reasons.

Loan Rate Urged 
By One Grand Jury

By Unite! Tram
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 28. —  

Travis county grand jurors were 
on record today with a recom
mendation that charging interest 
over 10 per cent a yc'ar be made 
a crime.

The report was filed with Dis
trict Judge Roy Archer.

Grand Jurors said their invest: 
gation showed that loan com
panies charged high rates, in some 

t instances up to several hululled 
I per cent.

GERMANY HAS 
CANCELED HER 
ORDER ON JEWS

By United Pre**

Germany ha- agr* < d to cane d 
its dcpoifation order which would 
have dumped thousands cl Polisn 
Jews aer .ss the border into Po
land, tho Polish foteie’ o of fie  
.-aid today at Warsaw.

1 he loretgn office said Ger- 
nany’n decision was made a (lei 
negotiation*.

The nazi action, e'tiibuted to 
f'-ai that Polish regulations would 
>t.ind Polish Jewish uati< nals i n 
Germany, v a a sensational stroke 
in a broad picture o f world af- 
faiis that included:

1—  A declaration by Japan in 
connection with the U. S. protest 
against tiaut restrictions in Chi
na, that the nine-power treat)| 
governing policy of the great 
powers in China must be revised.

2—  A protest followed by a 
threat of ni lilary action by Japan 
to Franco against alleged ship
ments of v. ar matem.ii to China 
thiough French Indo-China.

3—  The new Japanese ambas- 
sador to Itcly said the power of 
1 upland in Eastern China was 
ended ami Japan would dominate 
the nation.

4— Indications from Geneva 
tbni a pji-re of the League of Noi 
tains’ secretariat was underway, 
v.:th dismissal of one nigh French
• ! fuial to smooth the way tor 
eventual return of Gtrmany and 
Italy to tin- league.

Elsewhere: »
Mexiro— The government pe- 

tn leum adi vinistration announced 
a rangei u-nts to sell « xpropriaU-d 
Hi itish an J American od to Italy.

Czechoslovakia —  *1 he govern- 
no nt oh- 'rved the 20th anniveiv 
ary of independence by an a p p e a l 

by Premier Gen. Jan Syrovy for 
cooperation of all elements in the 
r< public.

Chinn—Gen. Chiang Kai-Shek 
i- tied a declaration that war 
acainst Japan would go on and
• hinese troops were re forming in 
and from Hankow in expectation

o f “ decisive battles."

Labor Opposed To 
Chain Store Tax

Nearly Every County Polish Jews Being 
In Nation Receives Held By Germany
Aid From the W P A  -----

■ni. i— By United I V s i
BERLIN, Germany, Oct. 28. — 

Many thousands of Polish Jews 
were rounded up by police 
throughout Germany today and 
held for deportation to Boland, 
unless there" is a last-minute ag
reement between the two nations. 

The Polish foreign office said
. .  . . .  . .  . . . . an Agreement had been reached,2j .00(> projects, he said, on which . . , , , .,7 .1 . .. , . . ,  . but officials here said the an-$1,206,000,000 has been paid ill
wages nnd $3,890,000,000 for ma
terials, The. $1,865,000,000 pro
gram instituted this summer will 
furnish $516,000,000 more in 
wages.

Kirkpatrick, who stopped at the 
regional PWA office here en route 
from Washington to the American 
Federation of Labor convention in 
Houston, said that only 36 per 
cent of the money spent for wages 
goes to workers at the construe

By United
FORT WORTH, Texas. Public 

Works Administration improve
ments are found in 3,068 of the 
nation’s 3,071 counties. PWA La
bor Advisor Ray C. Kirkpatrick 
said during a visit here.

The national program embraces

nouncement was premature, al
though negotiations were in prog
ress.

Death ol Oil Men 
Being Investigated

By Unlt«<l Press
GOOSE CREEK, Texas, Oet. 28 

—Justice o f the Peace R. R. Zer- 
lcin investigated today the death 
of E. A. I.irette, 30. and A. A. 

tioa site. The other 64 per cent Ashwood, 49. oil company em
ployes, at Baytown yesterday.

Roosevelt to Speak 
At Dedication Nov. 4

goes for materials.
The material supplies, he added, 

create five hours employment in 
the factories and mills for each 
two hours labor provided on the 
actual project.

----------------------------  WASHINGTON. Oct. 28—
THIRD TRIPLETS FOR FAMILY resident Roosevelt will make a 

B>- United Press radio address from his HvJe
CAPE TOWN*-----For the third Park, N. Y. home, Nov. 4 at the

time in 12 years triplets have dedication of the Will Roger 
been born to Mr. andJdrs. F. J. Memorial, RFC Chairman Jesse 
G oenewal.l. o f FrahTfort, in thoJone* announced today.
Oiange Free State. Mr. and Mrs. |
Grot new (Id have 14 children. A B e t t e r  B u * i n 6 * S  I>  
fund has now been t aised for the 
Inst set of triplets.

CRICKETS MENACE MELONS
By United Pig**

DELANO. Cal.— Crickets, of 
the non-Mormon variety, for the 

search of"the Loiuer apartment and * first time are proving a serious
ipenncc the cantaloupe crop.

Labor’s opposition to the pro- 
I Poised Patman bill that would put 
a “ death sentence”  tax on chain 
-tores was wri’ ten into the closing 
session of the American Federation 
o f Labor national convention at 
Houston. Forceful resolutions in
structed labor's executive council 
“ to study and act.”

The 58th annual convention’s 
committee on legislation went "on 
record as condemning and disap
proving the i'atman bill and sll 
forms of luxation which prostitute 
the taxing power of the govern
ment to a weapon for the de; 
xtruction of worthy enterprise* by 
business rivals.” It recognized 
that ’ "the object of this proposed 
punitive tax is not the raising o f 
revenue but the openly-stated de
struction of one form of retail 
distribution for the benefit o f 
other forms.

“ The destruction of chain store 
oireration which would result ffom 
this proposed law,” the labor 
group protested,” would dislocate 
upwards of one million wage earn
ers, many, and an increasing num
ber o f whom, are members of or
ganized labor, and have an im
mediate effect on living costs.”

In urging the executive council 
to action, the Federation’s legis
lative committee reproted:

“ Aside front the interests of the 
very large number of wage earn
ers involved, are the interests o f 
the entire population as consum
ers. Chain store operation results 
in lower prices of the necessities 
of life. If these prices are the re
sult of the* exploitation o f labor, 
the remedy lies through the vig
orous and successful campaign 
now going on for their unioniza
tion. If they are made possible 
through unfair trade practices, 
abundant legislation already ex
ists for th* correction of these 
practices and further safeguards 
can be provided as the need is de
veloped.

"Labor clearly realizes that it 
cannot obstruct the growth of 
technological efficiency. It Is o*r 
tunction to see that the wage 
earners and the public receive their 
share of such improvements in bet
ter working conditions and 111 low
er prices and better quality of

Seen for Southwest .product, •«***,
____  . “ Your committee believes that

FORT WORTH, Oct. *8.— Mark-i**” ' so-called Patman bdl 
nl hii-ines- imrrovement in the direct opposition to the 
southwest was prodi • r l  today hy trend of modora 
delegates to the 10th di t >■ cell-1 velopment and of 
vention of the Advertising Fed-1 policy on ft*  JM t
oration of America. and organii

■
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Calendar for Friday 
j-Jkt (I o'clock Friday evening the 
♦ k i  Ward Parent-Teacher a 
MHKttuin open* its Hallowe'en 
• 'srnival in the School.

a • a a
t r m a i  "My Son, My Son"

“ My Son, My Son," b> Howard 
Spring, was reviewed by Ms. K. E. 
Fsyschlag at the Tuesday evening 
iMt-ting o f the Husine» and Pro
fessional Woman’s club*. The 
meeting was held in the Booster 
room of the Fir-; 'I ' 
I’hUreh with Mia* Rob. -ti Pick 
ett presiding.

M a u ic e  H a rk iii w n - p re se n te .I  
in two vocal numbers as a musica 
iytgrlude.

meeting in 
Mrs. Petitt I

, Cl 
ch

*s o f the 
ntertam- 

ioeml W.-.1- 
Mr~. Frank 
L. E. Mai -
s, ami Mrs.

W ,« l  Hold by Class 
*T h e  Martha Dorca- 
E|r*t Methodi-t chui 
.flKwith the monthly
nedav in th<- hoiiu ol 
Cistleberrs with Mr-.
tin. Mrs. J Frnnk Da- 
J. W Miller a- i ono-i -

liming the short opening pel 
i.ad. Mrs. (V-tlebvn > announced 
that Rev P. W Walker will ten h 

... Martha Dorca- Ola- Sunila- 
And also, plans for a Rummage 
'a ir  to be held Saturday in the 
Froyt building were made.

Mrs. Martin has charge of th' 
social hou presenting Mrs. Hagth- 
In a reading Mrs. Charles < Itoh 
••^related the trip the !*ioneei 
Women's club made to Da1'a-

Tueaday fo an all day 
the home o f Mr. and 
there.

Hallowe’en motif was carried 
out in all appointments and rec
orations with a refreshment plate 
of cream topped pumpkin pie
and coffee seved by the hostesses.

Mrs. Castleberry, as has beer, 
the custom presented bithday 
gifts to Mrs. W O. Tyson, Mrs.

| W. B. Harri- and Mrs. F. I. Dra- 
! coo. She also presented a gift to 
| A|r«. Cal Harvey o f Lenapah. 
|<lkla.. as out-of-town guest.

<*• u-rs pr< -cut were .Mines. W
F. Mullii c M  White, l W
I.  1 in-. Kail Harvey. Cieo. Lane,
X Kdmend-on, Fred ILile, Roy 

1 >‘ "k*-. Fiances Jones of Houston, 
l>ia B. Foster, Geo. Brogdon, C. 
H Smith. (». W. Webb, K. K. 
S.k* -, <\ K. Owen, Ed T. Cox. Jr., 
\V H. Davidson, Robert Ferrell,
II. O. Hairell, Guy Quinn. J. R. 
Morgan, Jack Ammcr, L. C. Loon
ey. Jack Dwyer. Bill Ty-on, F. A. 
J o n e s ,  (Tiarles Robey, Bert Clif
ton, C. W. Young, C. W. Hofl- 
man.

• a • •

Eastland Personal

porstion, petitioner, in the above 
numbered and entitled cause. The 
court having considered the plead
ings and papers filed herewith, and 
being duly advised, an̂ i having, 
by order entered concurrently 
herewith, approved said petition as 
filed under Sections 401, et set)., 
of Chapter 10, Title II, United 
States Code, and it appearing to 
the court that the following order 
should be entered:

IT IS FURTHER CONSIDER
ED. ORDER AND DECREED BY 
THE COURT, as follows:

That all creditors of the City of 
Eastland, Eastland County, State

thereof, o f the payments made on ( 
said judgment.

II.
All creditors of petitioner. City 

of Eastland, in Eastland County, 
State of Texas, are hereby noti
fied that this cause is set for hear
ing at ten o ’clock A. M., upon the 
l«th day of January, 1939, at 
Fort Worth, Texas, at which time 
and place and at any adjourn
ment or adjournments of said 
hearing, the court will pass upon 
and determine the issues present
ed by the petition and all answers 
which may he filed controverting 
any material allegations thereof 
and for the purpose o f considering

of Texas, are commanded to up-1 the plan of composition attached 
pear and file their sworn claims to the said petition; and whether 
in this cause in person or by duly said plan o f composition is fair

equitable and for the best interests 
of creditors and does not discrim
inate unfairly in favor of any 
creditor or class of creditors; and 
whether said plan of composition 
complies with the provisions of the 
pertinent statutes and has been ac-1 
cepted and approved as required | 
by said statutes; and whether all j 
payments to be made by the pe
titioner for services or expenses 
incident to the plan of composi-

TDAY, OCTOBER 28, l| 
How toEas*

• e f i A
FIRST—massage thn
chest, and back with v 
VapoRub at bedtime. | 
relieves the distress.

TH EN -to make Its long-conti 
action last even longer spread s 1 
layer of VapoRub on the ebast] 
cover with s  warmed cloth.
LONR AFTCR sleep comes. Vsp 
keeps worklng-loosens phlegm- 
muscular soreness or tightness-cl 
air-passages eases coughing-rclf 
local congestion.

Often, by morn
ing the worst of ____
the cold Is over. ^  V s s o l

authorized agent or committee on 
. or before the IHth day of January, 
jj 19.19, at ten o'clock A. M.; that 

said proof* of claim shall each set 
forth the name and address of the 
holder thereof, shall identify the 
bonds, warrants, or other certifi
cates of indebtedness of said pe
titioner held by such creditors by 
number, denomination und matur
ity date; and shall describe all ma 
tured and unpaid interest coupons

Etiv rd G IL b ' -  n. a: .t I . ng-i** pr> rutor, is starred at the i y  ic Theatre, in “ I Am the Law.** 
■ bov« i- an artist'* con > p*!• • • i o f the film, in which Mr. Robin.on Is originally seen as a mild-mannered 
iav pi.• t• --i . who .t< r jo n» th. war i. mist organized crime. Bvbm a O’Neil, Wendy Barrie, John Beal 

and Otto Kruger are principal members o f the supporting cast.

held by such creditor appertaining tion have have been fully disclosed j 
to such bonds, warrants or other and are reasonable; that the o f- j

fer of the plan and its acceptance 
are in good faith; and whether the 
petitioner i* authorized by law to

certificates of indebtedness and 
what, if any, security is held by 
such creditor for such indebted
ness; and if such claim is based take all actions necessary to be

L.
Thun

E.
da\

Haynes was 
Rl Wichita F

Operation W ill Aid 
Youth Calling Cow*

CLASSIFIED

UO REWARD for return or 
information of black and white, 
last tail, female fox-terrier. Stra 
iT O c t . IT. Notify M.s. D. K 
THRONE, or Ttxu Ga E 
j T T o o l  C o .

CLARENDON. Tex. —  Jem « 
W eigh. 21, toon will urdergo h‘« 
•>ith opcration to c o m e : a pal.i' 
impediment by which the young 

I agricultur .i student veil! “ be ab*e 
t > call cow. "

Ninel, c a operation* to remedy 
■ the condition already have b on  
et formed.

jws .»h

’ New Report Cards 'Gabs'With King 
Of Public Schools and Shocks Court 

Puzzle for Parents

Ten thousand loyal subjectsi other certificates of indebtedness 
standing with arms raised in sal-1 and or coupons pertaining there- 
ute to Hitler may look a little silly to, said proof o f claim shall set 
to most o f  u.- in a democracy but forth the date o f such judgment.

upon a judgment procured in a i taken by it to carry out the pirn 
suit upon such bonds, warrants or and all other matters in connec

tion with <aid petition and propo

KOK KENT: Bedroom. -  MRS. the job is liunr," the utr.bitUfu
MAE HARRISON et predicted.

m m m

ELECTRICAL 
“ APPLIANCES
Te**» Electric Service Co.

Have Monthly Meet
Thi

By United i'rts*
EL PASO, Tex.— Mothers and 

fathers who, when th* /  went to
school carried home “ plain ol’ 
nadin’ , wiltin', and 'rtthmetic"i 
r« port card*, now are puzzling 
ever new style reports th*ir child
ren are bringing home.

El Paso city and county schools' 
-tern- h.*,e brought their report; 

cards to such highly efficient} 
-tates that one joker claims "the i 
n o t  innovation probably will be a. 
n port raid for parent*, grading! 
tl fit on K  *. well they understand I
the
h.*i

cards tieir ch 'siren bring

WE LIKE YOUR PATRONAGE AND APPRE
CIATE IT' YOU’LL LIKE OUR MARKET 
THAT OFFERS THE BEST THAT CAN BE 

SOLD!

BACON Armour’s Star 
Hormsl'i Sliced 
Square*.............

J o w ls  . . . .  . . .

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

Lb.

35c
2 5 c
21c

Baby Beef CHOICE ROAST 
Baby Be*f CHOICE STEAK 
Veal CHUCK ROAST Special 
Ground VEAL for LOAF 
Tenderized HAMS, half or whole 
CENTER SLICES 
Frezh Shpiment OYSTERS 
Dressed HENS and FRYERS 
Brick CHILI. Hormel’s 
Pork ROAST. Shoulder cut 
Pork SAUSAGE, Home Made 
HAM or CHOPS

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Pt.

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

1A«
25c
14c
15c
25c
35c
35c

20c
20c
20c
25c

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
M arket Located in A.

Supt. of Schools A. H. Hughey 
explained the city schools' new 
sy.-tem of (iouble-appraisal re- 
porta on pupils. One card a|i- 
prais. .* tv  pupil in regard to his 
progre*- a- well as to iiix ability.

The plan is ba.-ed on a principle 
that lb< • ' are three ways to 
i leisure a child's learning: com
parison o f what he doer in tiie 
1 ght of liis previous progie.s; 
co nparison of his progress with 
teat o f h:< classmates, and meas
urement of what he is learning 
i.nd what he is able to dt in com- 
lati-on with what a particular 
subject requires.

Pupil- arc rated beth by letter, 
denoting Ureir standing in a su!>- 
j«ct, and by numbe;, indicating 
their effort or interest.

Grading cn the ear l is explain
ed as follows:

"If a rV.ld is doing conspicu
ously well in a subject, the letter 
A is written in the proper space
non following it is Me number 1. 
if the -hild seems to be doing Tii s 
lest Th- rumber 2 follows if the 
child’* effort is sin.nly satisfac
tory- if he is not trying, or fall
ing rleai.v short of what the 
t acher believes hir-i easily cap- 
i 'de o f dc-ag.

"Thu- a D-l grade means that
a child ptchxbly is wrrngly clasxi 
fitd and i- trying seme thing too 
difficult. An A-3 child should be 
promoted to a higher grade.”

it must look 
pickpocke-t.

like a picnic to a

l

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT F O R  THE 
NORHERN DISTRIC1 OF TEX

AS
ABILENE DIVISION

IN THE MATTER OF
CITY of EASTLAND. TEXAS,
DEBTOR.

NO. 1838 
IN BANKRUPTCY 

Publication Order
NOW. on this 20th day of Octo

ber, 1938, came on to be consid
ered the petition of the City of 
Eastland in Eastland County, 
State of Texas, a municipal cor-

the court in which the same was 
rendered, the title and number of 
the cause and name of the bond or 
warrant i*.«ue. serial numbers and 
denominations of the bonds, war
rant issue, serial numbers an.l 
ili-nominations of the bonds, war- 
iant* or other certificates o f in
debtedness an*! or coupons per
taining thereto upon which the 
judgment was rendered and the 
amount of such judgment showing 
what part thereof consists of cou
pons, interest on coupons to date 

;uf the judgment, principal of the 
bonds, warrants or certificates o f 
indebtedness to date of judgment, 
interest on judgment since the 
date thereof, court costs, and 
amounts, i'  any, and the dates

f o r

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyai 
Mineral Oi

ed plan of composition which may
be presented to the court.

Done at Abilene, Texas, this 
20th day o f October. 1938.

T. WHITFIELD DAVIDSON, 
United States District Judge.

Filed October 20, 1938, at
2:35 p. m.

I hereby certify that the fore
going i» a true copy of the original 
thereof now in my office.

Attest: October 20, 10 i
GEO. W PARKER, Clerk. 
Ily Ida M. Jones, Deputy.

• a t*

Comer Drug St
EastlcxzJ

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
205 Eschanc* National Bank Building —  EaatUnd, Team* 

Diacnae* of Children and Infant Faading 
Office Hours: 9:30 ke 12— 2:30 to 5 

Office Phone 191 Residence Phone 1

When Robert J Watt, above,
American labor delegate attend* 
ing a royal audience in Buck* 
ingham Filace. strolled up to 
King George VI and. nands in 
pockets, engaged Britain’s ruler 
in conversation ne couldn’t sec 
why etiquette-bound courtiers 
gasped in dismay. Watt, who is 
-ecretarv af 'he Massachusetts 
State Federation of Labor, xaid 
he and the king lust gabbed." 
Later. ie  chatted with .Jueen 
Elizabeth and reported that "she 

• beautiful md intelli
gent woman.”

’i i 5 1 « VVi ■«’ •« s

Y O U R  T E L E P H O N E  
D O E S  I T S  P A R T  A S  A 

C IT IZ E N  O F T E X A S
As one of t he industries of Texa», 
your telephone company pnys it* 
share of the coat of government. 
It is a heavy share, too. In 1937 
it* local. «tate. and federal taxe* 
in Tezaa totaled more than four 
million dollars. . .  nearly $12,000 
a day.

These telephone taxe* were 
equal to more than a third of the 
company’s entire payroll in the 
state. They amount to $9 25 for 

every telephone in service.
Where do they go, these 

taxes? To build and maintain

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

the streets and highways over 
which you drive. To furnish you 
police and fire protection. To 
keep up your children’s schools. 
To help pay for all tne services 
government gives you.

The telephone company is part 
of Texas . . . here to meet this 
state’s need for friendly, depend
able telephone service. £a part of 
the state, it has tried to be a 
good citizen . . . always ready 
and willing to pay its fair share 
of the cost of government.

W. T. C. of C. Soil 
Project Is Largest 

In Entire World
By United Preni

ABILENE, Texas. —  The West | 
Texas chamber of commerce. I 
ciuims that it* 70,000,000-acre} 
soil and water conservation con-; 
test is the larges* in the world. |

The WTCC soil and water utili-1 
ration contest embraces 70,000,-j 
000 acres in 108 West Texas | 
counties, 42 per cent of the tota’. 
area o f Texas.

The contest was arranged and a 
f 1.000 prize offered several years 
ago when drought and improper 
ferming methods caused great con
cern among West Texas' business | I  
leaders. Much of the area where 
prizes are sought for conservation 
now were in the worst o f the Pan 
handle dust bowl.

“ The smallest benefit received," 
said WTf’t Manager D. A. Ban- 
deen, “ is the prize. The permanent 
benefit will be the conservation of 
soil and water."

in IE
n-! IP

Besides the new rating system, 
new ideas have a plaza on th’: 
cards undei a heading of “ per- ! 
s trial qualities of school import j 
anre.” Included ar-: -uch listings 
in “ amhitiin, courage, industry, 
energy, goon manners, obedience 
nentness, carefulness."

Schools ol EL Paso t ounty have 
new-fangled report cards, too.

A letter number grading system 
similar t-, -hat used in rity schools 
supplant i the old grades and per 
centages. Grading is done on ba
ds of ‘‘progress and mastery”  of 
!he suh-irls, with 8 and U for sat 
isfactory and unsatisfactory.

What us.d to be deportment 
now is ten ted “ personal quali
ties." Under it pupils art graded 
on such things as “ vheiher you 
brush your teeth regulatly, go to 
mass wi'h l air fit for a rat's neet, 
tnd whether you say ‘yes, ma'nt 
nr ‘uh-hun.‘ ”

Second and third grade stu
dents have a place on their card*, 

j fur nature study, wniie English is 
I a subpeet having two places for 
■ grades— one for how the pupil.

sneaks it and one for how he 
i writes it.

,

“ IT TAKES A HEAP 
OF BUYING TO 

MAKE A HOME”
“We need two tons of coal. . . ” “Sally’s got 

to have a new h at. . . ” “A nice lounge chair 
would make all the difference in the living-

»room.

Every day of the year, you are buying things 
— necessities of life, food, furniture — all the 
things that really do “make your house a home.” 
When you buy, of course, you want to know 
about the things you buy. And that’s where 
your newspaper comes in.

The advertising columns of this paper give 
you the news about buying — what you can buy, 
where you can buy it, how much it costs. This 
service saves you money and time. Why not take 
advantage of it?

• Wwt-
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PIPKINS
pigc. lv

Swifts Super Sale
BROOKFIELD BUTTER -  30c
SUCED BACON - 35c 
BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE"'“ 29c -" '3 2 c
SWIFT’S BACON SQUARES -  21c

Your Choice 
For Only O

Black Pepper
c. H. B.

Tomato Juice 9d 
Green Beans Na£ 
Pork & Beans ,6t 
Hominy Noc- 
Soup T*£\r v. 
Sausage v"; 
Dog Food Sc,‘; 
Tomatoes N“ 
Jell-o Pl
Macaroni Pl 
Paper Towels , 
Steel Wool P,
Your Choice C  
Items Above i J

It’s here again! Annual money-savin* event of the Fall months! Come 
and get’ em. folks! Hundreds of fine values. Shop at Piggly Wiggly, 
home of self-service, and SAVE the difference!
This Fall Festival is a grand and glorious opportunity to stock up before 
Winter brings higher prices. Special Price on Hams and Other Swift Products!

LARGE BALTIMORE B o l o f f n a - L b .  . . 1  f \  ^
Libby’* Tidbit 
or Crushed ..PINEAPPLE 

A P R IC O T S  
COMPOUND 4 
APPLE SAUCE
PICKLES 

CHERRIES

PEAS 
CORN
GREEN BEANS

OYSTERS -  35c Jowlf

FANCY SEVEN STEAK
PORK SAUSAGE -
PORK SHOULDER ROAST i
DA ACT VEAL SEVEN H U A 5 1  BEEF SEVEN

OR VEAL CHOPS—  
Per Lb.........................

Rosed ale—
No. 1 Tall Cans

Carton Carton

White
House

Ro* .dale 
SOUR

CANS

Tender, Sweet, 
New Windsor Trout or 

Red Fish
Del Monte W. K 
Golden Bantam

NO. 2 
CANS Swift’s Pard

PURE CANEChapman’s
PIPKIN’S SPECIAL SYRUPGOFFEE L b .. 

COFFEE 1
EXTRA FANCY JONATHAN

Sorghum or Ribbon Cane

HEALTH CLUB

BAKING PO W D ER-15c 
MATCHES 6c.«o. 19c
LINEN MOPS 19c
COCOA
GRAPENUT FLAKES . Pkg. 10c

OATS

NEW CROP TEXAS
Swift’sORANGES

CRAPES

Campbell’s 
Tomato.. . SUNBRITE

CLEANSER
CAMPBELL’ S
TOMATO JUICE 2 ' i S  ISc

COCOANUT T kc0 1 lb. 23c
LIBBY'S
PINEAPPLE JUICE .... 3 Cans 25c

DATES
MINCE M EA T........... 3Pkgs. 25c

P’NUT BUTTER . . . . Qt. Jar 25c 

POTTED M E A T........2 Cans 5c

Flame Tokay: 
Per Lb...........

Rosedale

Hershey’s- 
1-Lfc. CanFancy Halves.

Pitted, Garden of Eden 
Per Package .................

Quaker— 
Large Package

Chums

TALL
CANS

Fancy Chula Vista 
Per Stalk .............CELERY

Spanish
Sweet

‘ ‘Pet’’ Brand
Salted MOUNTAIN GROWN

CABBAGE 2 BULK RICE, 3 lbs. 12 Ox.
t

CUTRITE
WAXED PAPER 2

GLOVES 2

BROOM S.....................Ei

SODA

Cello
B a gCRACKERS 

2 -  15c6 ŝ.... 25c
12 ŝ.... 43c

1 2 4 - .  75c
* «' 1 -y •

In* FLOUR 24 Lbs. • • 63c

PIPKIN’ S BEST Small
CansFRESH TENDER

Texas 1
Green J Ratliff’s

Gebhardt’s EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS — LARGE SIZE TAMALES
2 c............... 25c

TAMALES
2 Cans . ............ 25c

Arm A
Hammer

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS I

w C .' SOAP 5 —  19c 
PALMOLIVE 3 - 1 9 c

Giant
Bars

We Reserve the Righ t to Limit Quantities!EASTLAND, TEXAS

IGGLY WIGGLY

B U / IO  U P  £ P £ S U
EA TfaJ, EBU/TS^J VEGETABLES 

P IC C LY  W IG G LYivw
-T ie n r

PIGGLY WIGGLYPIGGLY WIGGLY

Pillsbury’s Sno-Sheen Bungalow

CAKE FLOUR CORN
E L p k .2 7 c 2 No. 2 *  f i r  

Cans ! O t
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M HALLOWEEN
ftibhahed avery afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

M em b er A d vertis in g  d u rn a a — T t u i  D aily Preee 
M em b er o f  U nited  Preee A ssoc ia tion

L ea fn o

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
6f any neraon, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
•f *ha r aper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
ltte..c> ,t o f the publisher.

,Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, we., are 
-hareed for at regular advertising rates, which will b* fuanished upon 
application.

“*5£_______________________________________________________ — r --------
Entered as second-class matter at the oostoffice at Eastland, Texas.

nder Act o f March, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE 

*>NT YFAT 3Y MAIL (In Texas- __ S3.00

Farm Relief Pins 
a Medal on Abundance

, ,, Secretary Wallace's “ two price" scheme for disposing
of American farm surpluses by subsidised cut-rate sales to 

■ *the needy may be wildly impractical, dangerously soical- 
istit, or just plain screwy, but there is one thing to be said 
for it. It is the first farm-relief measure which treats 1 
bumper crops as a Messing rather than a curse.

So far we have tried to handle the farm prolhem by 
tuauming that the ape-old poal of apriculture—to make 
the earth yield as bountifully as Divine Providence would 
allow— was somehow wrong

We have talked about over-production of farm pro
duce and about surpluses of foodstuffs just as if every 

* mortal in the land were pettinp all he could eat of every 
desirable food, day in and da> out: and to follow a policy 

‘ like that at a time when some millions of people would he 
a.jttjirx ing if if were not for government help is a certain wa\ 

to pet into confusion.
 ̂ So we had. first of all. the outright destruction >f <r--p> . r . A 1 k r f t  n

( that were ready for the market — the buminp of wheat, l , j  t, K>J
the killinp of pips, and «o on. All this amid scenes of wide- ‘ -vV i » *■ * lit l  *■ -  ••
spread want.

Next we had acreape reduction, with federal govern
ment— which meanwhile was providing food for millions 
of its citizens— paving farmers to produce less and less.

More recently we ha-e had elaborate schemes for 
-dumping our surpluses on foreipn shoes; and when you 
study that plan for a minute, it appears Jo be the queerest 
hf all. For the net result of this would “imply he to make 
American-prown foodstuffs available to foreipn consum
ers at barpain rates, and at the expense of the American 

•consumer and taxpayer. If anyone is poinp to benefit in 
lhat way. shouldn't it-be the American rather than the 
foreigner?

Bird Dog Trials are immediately following two reg
ular state trials, the Texas Open 

p  e i |  '■)/ championship in the Miles Derden
l O r  1 lO V t  lunch near Bethal, in Fast Texas,

; and the Northwest Texas trials at

the Hapgood ranch, in Clay c«
ty-

Three classes will he run her
an all age, amateur, and a 
ing-dog stakes.

shd

By United Prvsa
BOWIE, Texas.— Bird dog fan

ciers have responded enthusiastic- ' 
ally to the announcement that the \ 
Fort Worth Pointer and Setter' 
club would hold its first field tri
als near here Nov. 26 and 27, the | 
local sponsors have reported.

The field trials will be over the 
course where one of the nation's 
most famous meets was run an
nually during the 1920's. The af- 
fan then was known as the Oil I 
Belt Field Trials, and its entries 
included the greatest names in the 
hunting dog world.

The 10,000-acre course report
edly has good cover and plenty of 
quail this year. Quarters for the 
degs are being erected. The dates

LONE CEDAR EXPRESSION
Editor-in Chief .......................................................................... Mr*. Todd
Associate E d itor ................................................................ D. R. Holliday
Business Manager ......................................................... .. Juanita Fo«
Reporter*— Billy Joe 0(jd*n, Sue Smith. Stuart Utley, Nellie Seay,

Now this new labhit sticks a tentative muzzle over the 
edpe of the hat. We shall probahlv pet some six months of 
arpument, pro and con, before the exact shape of the plan 
is clear. Meanwhile, it can at least he said that the prop- 
edition does represent a new and sliphtly more lopieal ap
proach to the problem.

For the underlvirp trouble with these other schemes is 
that they all operated on the thesis that abundance is a 
disaster. Far from giving us the answer to this peneration’s 
baffling problem about want in the midst of plenty, they 
accentuated that problem. They represented a national re
fusal event to face the implications of the ape of plenty.

The new plan at least heads in the other direction. Dif
ficulties in the way of puttinp it into effect probably will stone to |„fti,.r peaks, 
be manv. He would be a dullard indeed who couldn't master its purpose. W 
think of at least half a dozen, lust offhand succumb when the dark veil is

But for the fact that it does represent an effort to make lowered and th • shaded curtain of 
plenty mean plenty, we may all he thankful.

JOYOUS SEASONS
In winter there are no roses blooming in the deserted, wind

swept. snow-covered garden: nor in summer do crystal snow
flakes fly. Each season has its own work, its own beauty, and 
by hands of another season this work cannot be done, this beauty 
cannot be breathed. And so of man's life. Faeh season h..s its 
i'wri duties and its own joys; and if they are not laid hold of no 
other season can make up the loss; they aie gone down the dim, 
untraversed river forever. Kach day, indeed, has its own duty, 
its own smile, its own tear, its own heart-throb. If only it be 
lived in for itself, life would be fuller and richer in everything; 
and the clusters of blessedness hanging from the boughs of each 
day would proclaim life's every season to have wrought well, 
and to deserve well, for what lies before. Alas! That we let the 
burdening tomorrows ciush the energy and strength out of today, 
so that its work is undone or marringlv done. Give your today 
a chance, my friend-. Give it only its own work to do, and 
evening will find >ou laughing over the beauty and faithfulnoss 
that smiles up to you from the well-done duties; and the eternal 
tomorrow will meet you with kisses of tenderness, not with 
wounding blows.

the great bell rings above in the 
ears o f God. Some scarcely stir 
the bell, for they pray so languid
ly ; others give an occasional pluck 
at the rope; but he who wins with 
Heaven is the man who grasps the 
rope boldly and pulls continually 
with all his might.

SMILES

Clayton Todd and son, spent Sat
urday in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wheeler and 
family visiteil Mrs. Wheeler’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sharp of 
Eastland, Friday evening.

Mrs. Fannie Vinson visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Vinson Sunday.

Mr. D. J. Ogden and Mrs. H. 
Brashears visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Brashear of San Saba Sunday.

Mrs. J. K. Griffin is reported at 
this writing to be on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Vinson vis
ited W. S. Vinson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hindman 
visited Jack Lee and family one 
day this week.

Misses Nellie and Billie Seay 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Misses Juanita and Alenia Fox.

Elwood Fox sper.t Saturday 
night with Hervey Fox.

P. T. Vinson and family visited 
W\ S. Vinson and family Sunday.

Rev. E. D. Grigory and Rev. R.
D. Gregory and wives visited in 
the home of their nephew and 
grandson, D. R. Holliday, Tues
day. Rev. E. D. Gregory was a 
resident o f this community 27 
years ago.

I). R. Holliday and family. Rev.
E. D. Gregory and wife, and Rev. 
R. D. Gregord and wife visited in 
the home of Mr. Holliday's father, 
I). P. Holliday, at Kokomo, Sun
day,

So
Grandma's Mistake

Johnnie (to new visitor)
' you are my grandma, are you?

Grandmother: Yes, Johnnie, I'm 
your grandma on your father's 
side.

Johnnie: Well, you’re on the
wrong side; you'll soon find that 
out.

POEM— SPRING

Not Particular
Porter: This train goes to Buf

falo and points east.
Old Lady: Well, I want a train 

that gets to Syracuse and I don't 
care which way it points.

BY S IT  ART UTLEY 
Silly gardener! Spring goes,

And winter conies with its 
pinching toes.

W'heti in the gauien bare ami 
brown

You must lie ynur harrow down. 
Now, while the spring ic still, 

Let's profit by these garden 
days;

How much wiser you should be. 
If you would play at war with

me.

Used Car Sale
Prices slashed without regard to 
former values! Every Car in 
A-l condition in every way from 
tires to motor . . . grab these 
Bargains Quick!

EVERY CAR GUARANTEED’
PRICED LOW for QUICK SALE!

Some of these cars have been driven 
less than 2,000 miles!

HERE THEY A R E -
1933 CHEVROLET 1933 OLDS

4-Door Sedan 4-Door Sod an

1935 PLYMOUTH 1934 OLDS
4-Dcot Sedan 4-Door Sedan

With Built-in front.

1934 BUICK
1937 CHEVROLET

Sport Sedan
Series 40 Coupe

1937 BUICK
Series 40 4-Door Sedan

1931 BUICK
4-Door Sedan

1936 OLDS 8
4-Door Sedan

1936 BUICK 40
Coup#

1936 OLDS 6
4-Door Sedan

1938 BUICK
Sariaa 40 Coupe

With Trunk

COME QUICK AND EARLY! 
OUT THEY GO!

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland, Texas

ADVERSITY
Adversity is but the stepping 

if we but 
too often

TI
PROLIFIC AUTHOR

HORIZONTAL
l Pictured 

American 
author

9 To run away 
10 Sphere 
12 Brought into 

line
14 Kind.
16 Gem cut:<w’s 

cup
17 To suffice 
V  Lava.
20 Go on (music)
21 He wgs an

unusually
------  person.

22 Anesthetics.
24 One whs

delves 
Y# Onager 
29 Vise d fluid.
31 Capuchin 

monxey
32 To tip
34 Fragsocnt 
:*6 Elf
38 Indian
39 Eggs of

fishes 
♦0 Sesame

Answer to Previous P u n le
Ip e a N, a l |7~1 is -  s

42 To dress in.
43 Muscial note.
44 He was the 

most popular 
wr'ter tor
------  of his
time.

47 Alleged force.
48 Measures
50 Baking dish.
51 He died at

the ------  of
life

53 Custom

54 Purple
57 Coloring 

matter
58 Antiquated.
59 Titles 

VERTICAL
2 On board ship
3 To snip.
4 Small cask.
5 Those who 

lend.
6 To bow.
7 Doctor.
8 Jlimono sash

11 Official 
decrees 
He wrote 
stories of
------ men

13 Ages.
15 To praise 
18 Doleful.
21 Exploit.
23 Healthy.
25 7o drinx dog- 

fash ic«i.
26 Emulated.
27 Caribou
29 P*iy house.
30 Train of 

attendants.
33 Pessager
34 Boggy ground
35 Woise.
37 Spacious.
39 Files.
41 Leprous 

erson.

doubt lets not th<> sun shine in.
We are mo-t times victims of 

adversity when we let self and sel
fish motives and desires predomin
ate the inclination of our minds 
Great men fall when self is exclu
sively the pilot. However great 
the initiative of man. it should not 
be his desire or will to do for self, 
but the will of God let me do.

Nations fall, kingdoms crumble 
and adversity novers when peopie

pull the stain-d curtain of man
made wisdom over the mantle of 
the human soul and say. “ I am my 
own pilot; 1 will set my own sail.”  

W’e should not be disappointed 
if in the midst of the torrents of 
water our shin is wrecked, and in 
the wilds of the deep we are found 
helpless creatures crying unto the 
rocks and the mountains to remove 
our own righteous robes, left beg
ging to be clothed in the right
eousness of God where security is 
sublime and adversity is blotted 
out.

Extracurricular
A man in an insane asylum sat 

fishing over a flower bed. A visit 
or, wishing to be friendly, walked 
up ar.d said, "How many have you 
caught today?”

“ You’re the ninth,”  replied the 
man.

One o f  the Family
Lady (reading sign on kangaroo 

cage. “ Native of Australia” ! And 
my sister just wrote and said she 
married one of them!

THE BELL ROPE OF 
HEAVEN

Prayer pulls the rope below and

7,,.5 CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

pel
44 Mother.
45 Hifsmg sound
46 Senior.
49 Fiber knot*. 
52 Idarrts.
55 You and me.
56 Sun god

IP M A N  COULD JUMP AS WELL 
IN PROPORTION TO MIS S IZ E
/A s t h e  FRO G -H OPPER. INSECT,
TH E  B « 3 A D  J U M P  R E G 3 R D  
W O U LD  S T A N D  ACT /A B O U T  

O M E T H / G D  o r  »  M / /  a t /

A DOLLAR AND A PENNY
A big silver dollar and a little 

brown cent.
Rolling along together they

went;
Rolling along I he smooth side

walk.
When the dollar remarked— for 

the dollar can talk—
I “ You poor little cent, you cheap 
1 little mite,
i I’m happier and more than two 
times as bright.

I'm worth more than you, a 
hundredfold.

And written on me, in letters so 
i bold ,

Is the motto, drawn from the 
pious creed,

‘ In God We Tiust,' which wo] 
all can read.”

"Yes, I know,” said the cent,1 
I “ I’m a cheap little mite,

And I know I'm not big or good 
I or so bright, and yet,” said the 

cent, with a meek little sigh, 
i “ You don't go to church half 

so often as I.”

F I F T E E N  M I N U T E S ,
OH THE A V t R A O E , 

SO M E  PER SO N  IN THE 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  IS

k i l l e d
i n  As m

A C /',4 C / T X 2 M O 0 / C
A C C /& E /S /T -.

COMMUNITY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Alford of 

Ranger spent .Sunday with Mr. Al
ford’s father, Mr. B. F. Alford.

Mrs. J. K. Ford has returned to 
her home in Lueders after a 
month’s visit with Mrs. Clayton 
Todd and son, Clayton Wayne.

Juanita Fuelton spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mother 
Hazel Heford of Fastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holliday’and 
son, Miss Mackie Alford, Mrs.

Tbaasaria 
Qaickljt East Pain af

cop* »»m ivw*«*viei

DO F I S H  EVER D R O P n '
CLOUDS f  iFROM  TH E  I

NEURITIS
WITH

BAYER
GENUINE

ASPIRIN
AVSWF.R. Yes There are numerous authentic record - of rains 

of fl-h. Small fish, swept into the air by hurricane gales, may be 
considerable distances and dropped with rain.

:t£  .£ H m
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MURDER TO MUSIC BY NARD JONES
C O R TilO K T. I S M  MCA IM V IC C , M 4 .

( |IT <»»* MIAHAI TKHN
« % M ft A DUMHKI-krrular. 

Miff ©f tk« MIu Hum I bit ud leader.KOlIKHT TAIT—A era. Ktaa- ■iiuer iikulogrRMlier—detrrtlTf.I.KATEH-Myrrnmm «laa- 
eat frleaA.IIA.AAIK |'KKI.ft<l — oBIcer aa- •l«ned la laveB lIgalc l.uddea 
Pomfcay'a mrdev.

• • • •
1 eaterdayi Tall la lalro^aeed (• glai..oroua Nelda •larr, who aaka him why Ike «alag Haad nnrr playa **T%e C'«t*a Neaw" any morr.

OHAPTL\ XXI r 
i, I \G you mean,”  Nelda Starr 

asked, “ that the band won’t 
play ‘The Cat'* Meow’ any more?” 
She seemed genuinely affected by 
Tali’* new*. ,

"Perhap* in a year or two—but 
by that time, of course, It may not 
b> popular at all.”
I've been wanting to hear it all 
evening.” Her glance swept Archie 
Mackey and Tait. "I’ve a record ' 
of it at my apartment Let’s go ' 
there and have a cocktail and hear 
:he song.”

Mackey made a protesting ges
ture. “Listen, beautiful lady, I 
have to work. I've becgi to four 
night clubs already. It’s almost 
ir.idnight and I haven't got ma
terial for a line! You take Bob 
and run along.”

“Would you like to come, Mr.
Tait?”

"Very much,”  Bob Tait said. 
But there was misgiving in his 
! -art when he said it. Nelda Starr 
was a strange young woman. He 
ould well lmagtne what worry 

and anguish she caused old and 
d.gnified Aaron Starr. Certainly 
•hey did not get along, else why 
would she forsake the Starr man
sion for an apartment of her own? 
And her preoccupation with swing 
widened. “ I’d like to hear it now.

“Oh. but it will!” ^Sie girl's eyes 
music and the song “The Cat's 
Meow” were almost abnormal. 
Tait’s mirtd went back to his visit 
with Leonard Mu*y when the lat
ter had insisted that the addicts 
> f swing—the Jitterbugs and the 
ickies—were a study In abnormal
ity. Tait had scoffed M the notion 
then, because Macy's inference 
had been that Myma belonged to 
that classification. Yet here before 
him was a gtrl utterly different 
from Myma Dombey. Here was a 
girl, neurotic and finely-spun, 
upon whom **»• world of swing 
had undoubtedly had effect.

• • •
P| ID she actually want to hear 
*“*the record of “The Cat's Meow” 
so badly that she must leave the 
Golden Bowl? Or was the invita
tion, issued to a man she had

Ex-Football Stars 
Name Best Players 

For Football News
In the current issue o f the 

Humble Football News, weekly 
football news-magazine publisheJ 
by the Humble Oil h Kefining 
company and distributed free by 
Humble service stations and deal- 
i rs, fecent Southwest conference 
>tart named the beht football 
players they ever played against. 
One player representing each 

hool of the Southwest confer
ence contributes to the article.

Bill Wallace, Kice, picked Sam 
K.tugh as the best player he ever 
played against; Walter Roach of 
TCU picked Bill Wallace of Rice; 
Tom Murphy o f Arkansas Univer
sity picked Clem of Baylor; Lloyd 
Russell o f Bajlor picked Sam 
Baugh o f TCU; Joe Routt of A. 
& M. picked Bill Wallace of nice; 
Robert Wilson o f SMU picked 
Monk Moscrip and Keith Topping 
•>f Stanford University; and Har- 
ison Stafford of Texas Univer- 

-ity picked Jake Wilson of Bay- 
or.

The issue was placed in the 
’ianda of Humble service stations 
and dealers for distribution begin
ning Thursday.

never met before, simply a subtle 
build-up toward asking for a spot 
with the band' The questions 
swam through Tail's tired brain 
as he helped Nelda Starr with her 
luxurious evening wrap in the 
foyer of the Golden Bowl.

“ I have a car outside," Nelda 
said.

That, Bob Tait was to discover, 
was a masterpiece of understate
ment. He followed her out under 
the spacious marquee of the Pa- 
dflr-Plaza, saw the doorman fuss 
with his signal box the moment he 
recognized Nelda. Almost imme
diately there rolled to the curb a 
small car that was like a Jewel in 
the world o f automotive engineer
ing. It was no larger than the 
smallest of light stock cars, but the 
body was of special make and the 
Anish was bright and faultless. 
The attendant left the wheel and 
stood at attention while Nelda slid 
herself into the driver's seat. 
Slightly bewildered, Tait climbed 
in beside her.

“Some little bus,” he said. 
‘What is it’ ”

She told him the name of the 
engine and chassis, a name famil
iar to every driver in the world. 
“ I designed the body myself—in 
the rough, of course. And Dad 
had it built for me. That was be
fore we had our latest argument."

“ I see . . .”  Tait withheld a de
sire to turn her over his knee and 
spank her. The special body,
which her father “had built” for 
her, must have cost several times 
the price of an average car. Sur
reptitiously Tait studied her pro
file, and when he did so he forgot 
his instinct to punish her as a pa
rent might punish a child. This
Nelda Starr was a grown and
beautiful young woman. She was 
wise, too wise indeed for man, as 
Archie Mackey had hinted. And, 
Tait felt sure, she was more than 
that. Nelda Starr was dangerous. 

• • •
T IE  could no longer detect the

1 faint perfume which had re
vealed her to him among all that 
crowd in the Golden Bowl. His 
sense of smell had grown accus
tomed to it now. Yet, he told 
himself. It was Nelda who wore 
that perfume. It was that perfume 
he had caught oa that night when 
death had missed him by the mer
est fluke—the anxiety of a taxi 
driver to be of service. Had the 
attacker been this slight girl be
side him? And was even her 
seemingly harmless invitation to
night really another attempt to 
take his life? It was not a com
fortable feeling, but it was with 
Bob Tait as he rode through town 
with the fragile, lovely Nelda in 
her car that had been built for 
her and nobody else.

“That perfume you use,”  he said

suddenly. “ It's—so unusual. May 
I ask what it Is?”

Nelda Starr laughed. “ If it isn’t 
unusual,” she said, "someone is 
going to get into a lot of trouble. 
It doesn’t have a name—unless 
you want to call it Nelda Starr— 
because it was made especially for 
me.”

“Somehow,”  said Tait, "tt suits 
you. It’s enticing and yet—wa>]\ 
dangerous.”

She turned her gaze to bias. 
“Dangerous?”

“Yes. Isn’t that what yo« 
wanted it to be?”

Nelda Starr was silent a mo
ment. “ I suppose so.” Then: “ You 
know, that’s curious that you 
should say that.”

“Curious? You anean that I 
should think that your perfume 
gives a hint of danger?”

She nodded. “ Yes. Lud Dom- 
bey told me that one day.**

• • •
SOMEHOW the remark startled 

Tait. Even though he told him
self not to be a fool he experi
enced a queer chill. “ It did prove 
dangerous, didn’t it, for Lud Dom- 
bey?" That was, he knew, a reck
less remark to make. But if Nelda 
Starr received any connotation 
beyond th* words themselves she 
gave no sign of it. She only said. 
“Poor Lud.”

“ You liked him a lot, didn't 
you?" Tait asked.

“ I was in love with him, if that's 
what you mean.”

"Not with his music?”
She made a turn into another 

street with unnecessary vigor. “ I 
don’t care for men who treat me 
like a child, Mr Tait They re
mind me of my father ”

"I’m sorry. Bu* it does strike 
me that your father has been— 
well, rather lavish."

"That’s all you know about it." 
She shrugged. "O f course he’s 
given me things. Like this silly 
car. But when I really wanted to 
have something — something that 
meant everything to me, he’d 
never see it my way. When I told 
him I wanted to be a singer in a 
night club he practically died.”

"I think that’s a very normal 
reaction. Singing in a night cAib 
is a tough grind—and not all tho 
patrons are the best, you know."

Nelda Starr didn’t answer. She 
had slid the little car alongside a 
curb which fronted a towering 
apartment building. Silently Tait 
followed her inside, into the au
tomatic lift. Since leaving the car 
she had said not a word and the 
next thing Tait knew they were 
standing in front of a door while 
Nelda Starr fumbled with the 
lock. At last she swung the door 
wide, and Tait looked beyond. 
There, past the little hallway, 
stood Harris Rogers!

(To Be Continued)

Four Grid Games to 
Be On Air Saturday

Four football games featuring 
Southwest conference teams are 
scheduled for broadcasting by the 
Humble Oil A Refining company 
Saturday.

Topping the day's list is the 
broadcast o f the game between ! 
Texas Christian University and 
Raylor University. The game may j 
be heard over stations WFAA- 
WBAP, Dallas-Ft. Worth; KPRC, 
Houston; WOA1, San Antonio. 
The broadcast begins at 1:50 p.m.

Of wide interest to fans is the 
game between the University of 
Arkansas and Texas A. & M., for 
which the broadcast begins at 2:20 
p. m. This game may be heard | 
over stations KGKO, Fort Worth ;| 
KXYZ, Houston; KTSA, San An-j 
tonio; KRIS, Corpus Christi, and 
KRGV, Weslaco.

The broadcast o f the Texas- 
SMU game over stations KRLD at 
Dallas and KNOW, Austin, begins 
at 2:20 p. m.

The Rice-Aublrn game will be 
broadcast by the Humble company 
over KTRH, Houston, beginning 
at 2:20 p. m.

Detective Squad to 
Probe Sex Crimes 
Under Dallas Setup

Bjr Unit»l Prm
DALLAS, Texas— Police Chief 

R. L. Jones is experimenting with 
the idea o f creating a special 
squad o f his detective division to 
handle only sex Crimes and 'o 
make thorough analysis and re
search into all cases.

"Merely sending detectives and 
uniformed men out to look for a 
maniac when n sex crime occurs is 
not enough,’ ’ Jones has decided. 
“ In most sex cases, the criminals 
are not mentally unbalanced.”

“ A survey of 89 representative 
sex crimes in Dallas during tho 
last two years has shown that one- 
third of the offenses occurred in 
private residences and that more 
than half of the victims were 
children under 15 years o f age.”

Jones said the survey was basis 
for a permanen*^esearch file on 
sex crimes, to be maintained here 
as guide to solution of future o f
fenses.

The survey revealed that more 
white persons than negroes were

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Col)
h e ' s  C R A S H IH S / AAV WG BLUFF 
WORKED/ BUT MB. SPIDER YJAS A. 
H6AONCHE TO THE BITTER END... 
AMD ©OH / WHAT A  HEAD /

®KJ THE GROUND, MV BA AND JACK CASH 
TO THE TWISTED WRECKAGE OF THE 

“BLACK BULLET* PLANE

niS.iljit it> ----------------

“OUT OUR WAY” By William*
THATS TH'  ̂
LAW. THOUGH
i- you  a i n 't  
\CUFED T i l l
\t h ; y  c u r e

YO’J * - a n ' 
Ts-Ef bp •-(; 
B/<K T H f
THIN GS 
YOU'VE 

FORGOT, AN 
YOU GO TO 
KICKIN'

. lAIT TENS J
\  A G A IN / /

A F TE R  T E N
YEARS THEYRE 

PUTTIN' HIM 
l IN TH' HfjOSt- 
IGOW TO CURL 
\ Hint OF 
\ KICKIN'
1 KITTENS J

T H E M S  D I C K S .  \ f  
I  HEARD ’EM T E L L  V 
T H '  B U LL  TH A T  T H '  \ 
G U Y  ON T H A T  LATHE 
KICKED A K ITTE N
TEN Y>----- ’S  AGO- —
T H E Y ' i AK4N' 
FIN G E k  H IN TS  —  
T H E Y  THINK TH E Y  
FINALLY GOT TH ElR  

, MAN B U T  A R E
\  m a k i n ' s u r e  V

w h y . y  
1 HE S  \ 
CUR ED
iHlSSFLFJ 
I ’A  AIN'T 

I KICKED 
A K ITTEN  

FER T E N  
YEARS' W/ASHINGTON.—Without roly- gets red in the lace. He makes

"  poly Howard C Hopson oi >ou forget the grimness of the
. . .  r . , th battle between SEC and Mr Hop-Associated Gas & Electric, the ^  ^  an6Wer-. ^  ke£t

New Deal warfare on the pub- r,.p,.atjng as Dabney kept asking 
lie utility front would be as dull him about his connections with

UESCO and other companies in 
the vast A. G ti E maze. And 
why? Well, said Mr Hopson, he 
was attorney for all those com
panies and their affairs were 
sacred matters between lawyer 
and client. ^ I

Even Hopson kept grinning as 
he revealed his legal representa
tion of company after company 
undet his control But when Hop- 
son actually did get talking— 

•about how UESCO came into be
ing—he was uncontrollably vol
uble

UESCO had been formed. Hop- 
son said, to avoid a wage cut in 
1931 when other employers were 
demanding that A G tt E. do as 
they were doing Ten per cent of 
each employe's pay was taken and 
invested for him through UESCO 
—in A G St E securities.

Lawyers from another heanpg 
came up to shake the great 

‘ man’s hand One asked Hopson1 
to remove his hat so he could “see 
his horns " Hopson complied 

"I'm de-horned.”  said Hopson. 
“ I’m just what they call out west 

] a mooly cow!”
The manipulator of hundreds of 

millions reminisced. There was 
the time in the Chicago office dur- 

'one of our sales-

as a Mae West picture with no 
Mae West.

Hopson is the life of the party 
whenever he's invited down here 
to explain this or that about the 
great Associated holding company 
system whose assets he had pyr
amided up to $642,000,000 in 
1929 If he doesn't start a game 
of hide-and-go-seek you’ll find 
him playing some kind of legal 
checkers, always with the mis- 1  
chievous air of a kid having a 
lot of fun.

Most of the audience consists o f , 
Hopson’s own lawyers—at least 
seven of them—during his appear
ances before an SEC examiner in 
proceedings concerning his Util- 
ities Employes Securities Co.,' 
which Hopson and his mates refer 
to euphoniously as "Yooy-esco.”

It’s a small room and the chairs 
are none too comfortable and 
there’s little of the dramatic ex
citement that attended Hopson’s 
celebrated appearance before Sen
ator Hugo Black's lobby commit
tee in 1935 after a long period of 
hide-out and chase. But if you. 
like brilliant legal sparring, here's 
your place The rather young be- 
-pectacled SEC examiner on the 
platform is Raoul Berger, former 
concert master of the Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra. The quite 
young bespectacled counsel for 
SEC with wavy hair is Lewis 
Dabney. Jr.. Harvard Law School

to..TH E  TOMB DISTURBERS

By Hamlin
i .f t l  MV KAKKV’S GRABBED
UR OIMMV'S DIMMER / NOvN AIM T/ 
’HAT UL RASCAL GOT A NERVE ? / c

ing boom dayi 
men sold a million dollars of *e. 
curities over the telephone in on< 
day"—when Hopson found th« 
cashier's cage piled and hrierec 
with cash, checks and bonds H< 
thought there must be two ol 
three millions there He asked 
Only $250,000

"My respect for a million dot. 
lars increased tremendously.” sail
Hopson
K'upyrisht. till. NEA lUrvlee I—

By Grayson
Orange victories . . , over Clark
son and Maryland . . , this year, 
he has been directly, or indirectly, 
responsible for the last 13 touch
downs against major opposition.

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor. NEA Service

SYRACUSE —Wilmeth S i d a t- 
Singh, Syracuse's storybook 

passer, is a product of Harlem 
sandlots He did not play foot
ball in high school.

At Syracuse in $936, Roy Sim- 
anor . chief football scout and 
coach of boxing and lacrosse 
chance# to see Sidat-Singtt play
ing intramural touch football . . . 
a sport with a heavy premium on 
passing "Sing," as he is known 
on the campus, passed his dormi
tory team to the college cham
pionship Simmons saw possibil
ities in the Negro youth with the 
East Indian name.

Consequently, when Ossie Solem 
came to Syracuse from Iowa. Sim
mons passed the word along.

The latest addition to the grid
iron's Hall of Pitching Heroes was 
born, of all days, on Feb. 13, 1918. 
in Washington . . . the son of 
Elias and Pauline Webb. The 
father died when the boy was 5. 
Two years later his mother mar
ried Dr. Samuel Sidat-Singh and 
moved to New York, where the 
stepfather still carries on his 
practice of medicine and surgery. • • • •
C I D A T - S I N G H  threw three 

touchdown passes in the final 
nine minutes to give Syracuse vic
tory over Cornell . . . completing 
seven out of eight forwards in a 
fantastic final period.

For three quarters against Cor
nell, Singh didn't complete one of 
four attempts. Then he got hot 
and whistled seven out of eight, 
five in a row, each one straight as 
an arrow, into the arms of speedy 
receivers.

Last year Sidat-Singh either 
threw the passes or set up the ul
timate score* for Syracuse's last 
nine touchdowns of a hard cam
paign. Discounting the first two

CIDAT-SINGH displayed early 
all-round athletic ability, but 

most of his activity TOs confined 
to a Harlem neighborhood boys' 
club, where he played two years 
of sandlot football, without bene
fit of protessionel instruction.

Singh was the passer on this 
team, but weighed only 140 in con
trast to his present 17$ in a stocky 
frame of $ feet 10 inches.

He entered Syracuse University 
in the fall of 19?5, enrolling in 
the pre-medical course in order to 
follow in his stepfather's profes
sion.

All who have seen him pass 
marvel at his poise under Are and 
the manner m which he feints 
the direction of his passes. Two 
of the touchdown pusses against 
Cornell sucked the entire Big Red 
secondary to the wrong side of 
the field He throws a long, 
straight ball with little arch, but 
easy to receive.

IF OINNV HARMS A 
SINGLE SCALE OF ,
KAKKV> HIDE, #

f  BV GOSH, FOOZV-TM AFRAID 
YOUR LITTLE KAKKV IS A  , 
GOME GOSLIN/ HE NEVER / 
SHOULDA GRABBED OL' ^  

C l  DlNNV'S TIDBIT.* 5

y y  - iw v . l a s r - -  «>-x &/  c y  cowt m s sv Nrs sravwr we. t m, v l u  l  pat. Of f- J

FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-Bv Blotter
' T h e r e  h e  is —

THE s a p  ! HE SURE 
T tO K  THE CORK UNDER
^ M E M B E R , EDDIE------

'TtXJ'RE T H E  S P O K E S M A N

T IIS running is able enough to 
* *  keep the opposition guessing. 
He's not unusually fast straight 
ahead, but has a deceptive gait and 
pivot that make him hard to bring 
down.

Medicine is his aim, but he 
might work a year or two at 
coaching, if possible, to build up 
some cash for the cost of medical 
college. He'll be young upon 
graduation next June, only 21, 
and he ranks well above the aver
age student.

College studies and athletics
take up most of Singh's time, so 
he has practically no other in
terests.

Hu prize possession (and worry) 
is a five-year-old Jallopy.

L t r e c k
DOESN'T 
ItNOW IT—-  
BUT HE'S 

GOING T o  BE 
INITIATED 
BY THE
W R O N G
"CLUB*/

SISTER M A R Y ’S K ITCH EN

G e t  into  8
THE CAR —  

AND DONT 
ASK QUESTIONS

BY M*S GAYNOR MADDOX
X C  A I K t i l n  S K I  W r i te r

C50KIES must be invited to ev
ery informal party. So let's 

toss up a batch for Hallowe'en 
and make them something to 
wonder at.

Skull and Crossbone Cookies
(About 2 1-2 dozen) 

Dough: 1 cup butter, 2 cups 
I granulated sugar. 2 eggs, 1-2 cup 

thick cooked pumpkin, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla extract. 6 cups sifted all
purpose four, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 
teaspoon soda, 2 teaspoons mace 

Filling: 1 1-2 cups cooked
firunes. 1 cup cubed orange, 1 cup 
iquid in which prunes were cook- 

! ed 1 cup chopped nut meats, 6 
tablespoons butter, 6 tablespoons 
cornstarch, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 2 

| teaspoons cinnamon.
Dough: Cream butter, add su- 

' gar and cream thoroughly. Add 
' beaten eggs, pumpkin and flavor

ing and beat. Add flour sifted 
with salt, soda and spice and mix 
Divide into pieces of convenient 
sice to handle, place on floured 
board, add sufficient flour to make 
rolling easy, and roll out thin. Cut 
with floured cookie cutter into 
rather large rounds.

From one-half of rounds, cut 
small round holes for eyes, a slit 
for a nose and a gash for a mouth. 
Place on cookie sheet. Pull 
“ mouth" down in “ face" rounds to 
Igive an open mouth appearance.

Bake in a moderately hot oven 
'(400 degrees F.) 12 to 14 minutes. 
FRoll crossbones from thin lengths 
of cookie dough, making ends 
thick and rounded, and bake.

Filling: Pit prunes and cut into 
small pieces Combine all ingre
dients in a saucepan and stir uoM 
well blended. Bring to a boil and 
wok Md Mjg.RlU vkjgr Uuak

I  SOT 
YOUR PHONE 

MESSAGE 
TELLING ME 
THE MEETING 
PLACE. WAS 
CHANGED/ 

B U T - -  y

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: S e e d l e s s  

grapes, dry cereal, popovers, 
crisp bacon, marmalade. Bai
lee milk.

LUNCHEON: C r e a m e d
mushrooms on toast, French 
bread, lettuce and green pep
per salad, cookies and pears,
tea. milk

DINNER- Swiss steak (with 
assorted vegetables), baked 
potatoes. creamed celery 
knobs, plum pie, coffee, milk.

QUIET

(about 5 minutes); cool.
Spread plain cookie round* 

with prune filling and cover with 
"face" rounds. Frost with pale 
butter and sugar icing, frosting 
around eyes, nose and mouth 
Frost ends of crossbones and 
place under each "skull" on serv
ing plate

Keep the menu simple yet stur
dy. Have one large center dish 
of a hot food, such as highly fla
vored baked beans, spaghetti and 
ham in casserole or a platter frith 
stacks of steaming 
piled on it.

Salad is always welcome.(but 
celery,

I t s  B u s a n o  W  n o w  we’l l
HE v.’ W  SUPPOSED f  NEVER 
TO e i. HERE AT 7 :3 0 / | GET INTO
A FINE OILCAN HE OUR CLUB —  
TURNED OUT TO BE. I  /  NOT E'zEN 
w. y /  w it h  a  c r o w

b a r  a n d  a n  
T  ’  a c e t y l e n e  To r c h
i t  S M .  V QO HOME»

Charming 26-year-old Chiyoko 
Sakamoto ol Los Angeles, beams 
her elation as she gets the good 
news that she is the first Jap
anese woman to pass the bar 
examinations in America. Miss 
Sakamoto, born in California, 
attended the American Univer
sity in Los Angeles on a schol
arship, gift of her employer, K.
Mukaeda, business counselor.

rankft

olives, radishes, carrot 
strips can take its place and 
require less service AssdHEd 
breads, sliced and buttered, or 
small hot biscuits, buttered, cook
ies. doughnuts, individual pump
kin pies, bowls of autumn fnuts. 
especially apples, yellow cdflfids, 
popcorn, unlimited supplies o i hot 
coffee, fresh cider or gingats Me 
will complete the hearty feast for 
Uie witchee. Mack caU and Mdki 
who have a way of eating like 
hungry hlgnM. M ( p  , «•  M at

offenders; that only one woman 
was arrested in connection with 
any of the 89 investigations; that 
42 ne cent of the offender- were 
maried; that the 89 offenders were 
engaged in 33 occupations; and

G r R * * * ,

W tL \  J  W
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German troops have just enter

ed and occupied two nerve resorts. 
More coals to Newcastle.

HIGHWAY WIDENED
By United Press

EL PASO, Texas.— Traffic over 
State Highway 54 has been di-
verted and work has begun on 
widening 2,100 feet of the high
way within the city limits.

1 The section will be closed for 
| approximately 40 days while the 
; roadway is widened to 40 feet, of- 
i licials said.

DICK’S QUICK SERVICE  
STATION

Where most p e o p l e  t r a d e !
TEXACO GAS a n d  O I L S !  

Corner of Main P h o n e  1 7
LENS SHOWS UP MARS

Hamner
Undertaking C o .  

P h o n e s  
1 7  a n d  5 6 4
DAY OR NIGHT

1 OAKLAND, Cal.— Alfred Leach 
! president of the Es.it Bay Astro
nomical a scciation, ha.- built a 
tilt scope in his gara.o with a 9- 
inch N'ev tonion reflector that has 
permitted him to make observa
tions o f Mars that nave convinced 
him the planet has life on it.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
T R Y  O u r  W a n t - A d * -

CONNELLEE Sunday and 
Monday

A HAPPY YEAR IN TMf MAKING 
. . . AN D FUN AIL T

A COLUMBIA i 
PICTURE

“ OUR GANG COMEDY — CARTOON —  NEWS!

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
OPF.N AT 12 SATURDAY 

lOe . !5r ’ till One

“tlTTlE CAESAR" TURNS GANG-SMASHER!

SUNDAY end MONDAY

/  R a m d J ic u t ^ .

SanJa.
h e i i i e
F L L chcn 'tL

IIC
MY

Every u'cmam
mAmmrkmurUt -  -  ,
km ermr, ***** *0 »k

tu m tr - with

" “ J O A N  D A V I S  
*" C E S A R  R O M E R O  

B U D D Y  E B S E N

SMITH SPECIALTY — CARTOON —  NEWS!

HALLOWE’EN MIDNIGHT SHOW
MONDAY NIGHT - II 3C —  ADM. 10c ■ 2Sc

I

CLARK WALLACE

G A B L E  B E R R Y  
H E L L  B IV E R S

----------TVEsbAY AnHTi.nN̂ nAY
IAIMW...M twe modem kMt' m• “ ■***" Utrnlm No—f .  -------olY' ,

5 £ 3 %
Freddie B*mi0l OWtW

ledjr C M IM O . K ey Alter

THURSDAY JACK OAKIE . LUCILLE BALL 
15c DAY “ AFFAIRS OF ANNABEL”

8F$T EHTERTHHMEHT

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1938EASTLAND TELEGRAM
said to bo one o f the most beauti
ful held by the P.-T. A.

The public i* invited to attend 
and i njoy the fun and frolic 
promised for the 29th of October 
in the Front building.

The proceeds will be used to 
finance several projects planned 
by the P.-T. A. in the betterment 
of the school. The purchase of 
new shades for the school 100ms is 
one and a school library is anoth
er that the association has set for 
this year’s goal.

The ‘ ‘merchandise”  for this wasgulf last July.
“ Opportunity will be given mere 

than ever before to share in this 
work during the coming year 
througfh participation in the com
ing Roll Call.”

clothing, shelter, replacement of
household goods, livestock, imple
ments slid other equipntt nt to en
able stricken families tc again 
‘get on their feet.’ To bring it 
closer home, before the Govern
ment took over relief, Eastland 
county, on uccount of drouth, seat 
out an SOS call and the Red 
Cross responded to the tune of 
$55,000 in food, clothing bedding, 
etc.

“ We weren’t hit by disasters 
this last year, but they hit all 
around the edges. Clyde, in the 
county on the went, Ivan, on the 
north and DeLeon on the south

ON HALLOWE’EN PROGRAM contributed by the parents o f 
South Ward children, the mer
chants of Eastland and others of 
the city. This is to be an annual 
concession to the P.-T. A. carni
vals.

Hot dog stands, hot and cold 
drink concession booths, candies 
and popcorn booths and noise 
makers aplenty will be offered to 
the holiday celebrators. Uingo 
games, mystery booth.-, and the 
fortune tellers crystal will add to 
the evening fun.

Saturday evening, the Corona
tion o f the king and queen will be 
held on the Court House lawn and

Promise Gay Time 
For Carnival In 

Frost’s Building
Try Our W ant-Ad* 1A gala time is promised by the 

South Ward Parent-Teacher As
sociation for Hallowe'en merry 
makers Saturday night in the 
Frost building.

The annual Hallowe’en Carnival 
by the Association will he staged 
that night with all the color and 
gaiety of the traditional carnival, 
it was said. Amusements for all 
will be open with the “ County’ 
Store”  a highlight of the evening.

ark Guble will be to-featured with Wallace Beery in "Hell Divers”  
the Lyric Thectre Hallowe’en'Show Monday night at 11:50. “ Hell 

vers”  is -aid to be one o f the most thrilling Aviation pictures ever 
med and will have you sitting on the edge o f your seat with excite

ment.

. . . like the Sno Sheen cake* in 
the Motion Picture Cooking School?
When a cake appear* in the movie*, it ha* to be beautifull 
It mustn’t show any defects when it looms up large on 
the screenIncrease In Red 

C ross Members Is 
Need Savs Official

; must be so tempting that the audience will 
long to taste it-
Cakes made with Sno Sheen Cake Flour please the most 
critical eye. And their perfect appearance I* an assur
ance that they are wonderfully light— wonderfully deli
cate in texture. They’re at good to eat as they are to 
look at!

Y our  cakes, too, will be a delight to
______ the eye and to the palate i t  you use

r  ■ M S S S M  Sno Sheen— the supcr-fina cake flour
I^W TTiVuUikB that’s featured in the Motion Picture 
H R C o o k i n g  School. Try a package —  
\*$ and you’ll want to u»e it regularly

\ for all your fine cakesl

The following date in regard to 
the Red Cross and it work has 
been released by R. Kinnaird. 
Eastland, chairman o f the East-
land County Chapter.

“ A larg-r Red Cro-- member-

increase o f 50,000 members or 
more when the 259 Texas chapters 
offer residents of every community 
the opportunity and privilege of 
joining the Red Cross this coming 
Rol* Call from Armistice Pay to 
Thanksgiving. Last year, 172,067 
— not as many people as live in 
some of our larger cities— answer
ed the Roll Call o f their local 
chapters, but this was an increase 
o f 36,000 over the previous year, 
hence encouraging.

“ Local chapters are dependent 
upon their enrollment each year 
for volunteers as well as for funds 
to carry on disaster relief and oth
er Red Cross safety, health, edu
cational and welfare services ir. 
their le-pective communities. The 
greater portion o f membership 
fund- are kept by the chapter and 
all contributions in excess of mem
bership fees (11.04) are kept, on-i 
ly fifty cents of each membership 
fee being sent to the National or-1 

j conization for ndministeration of 
I Red Crocs work throughout the 
I nation.

“ This national}- allotment re-
i verts back to Red Cross work in 
individual communities. In the 
last three and one-half years to 
date, for example, the National 
Organization made available $253,- 
773 to add to the $176,146 raised 
within Texas for emergency relief 
and rehabilitation of Texas fami
lies stricken by disasters occurr
ing in this state.

“ During the first nine months 
of this year the Red Cross assist
ed 3,029 Texas families, which in
cluded more than 13,000 persons, 
who suffered losses caused by six 
tornadoes and three floods. The 
$65,125 contributed by Texans 
was supplemented by $56,017 from 
National Headquarters to provide 

' ncces.-ary medical care, food,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SINGING A 
SONG OF 

THE PLAINS!

Gene
THRILLING -  SPECTACULAR 
and SENSATIONAL . . .

EVERYBODY 
INVITED 
TO THE ( U f i *

WEST WARD P.-1 
CARN IVAL
FRIDAY NIGHT

Bring Your Friends and Have 
The Time of Your Life!IT TAKES A  STAR

TO PLAY THE LEAR
in the Motion Picture 

Cooking School. DON’ T MISS 
SOUTH WARD P .-T . A 

CARN IVAL
SATURDAY, OCT. 29

The story of "Star in My Kitchen”  wouldn’t ring true 
if flour of uncertain quality were used in the baking 
•cenes. It takes a flour like Pillsbury’s Best to atture the 
fine baking results that give point to the (tory.

And in your own kitchen, it’* just at important to use 
fine flour if you want your baking to turn out perfectly 
— every time.

Pillsbury’* Best give* luperior m u lti because the wheat* 
that go into it are tested and blended with scientific pre
cision —  and because its quality never 
varies.

Why take chance* when Pillsbury’s Best >)’ y )
Flour costs so little more per recipe?
Ask your grocer for Pillsbury’s Best! *

Frost Building
FUN GALORE — COUNTRY STORE — 
BINGO — AND WHAT HAVE YOU!

WELCOME EVERBODY!

GET READY
— SEE THE KING AND 

QUEEN CROWNED 
ON T H E  COURT- 
HOUSE LAWN—

Promptly at 8 p. m.!

C a k e
H o u rPillsbury’s SNO SHEEN

P I L L S B U R Y ’ S B E S T
The "Balanced  '  Flour


